
all day brekKie Lunch

FREE RANGE EGGS   11 
Any style, toast, chutney  

Add bacon   5

wharf BREAKFAST   22 
Beef sausage, smoked beans, hash,  

bacon eggs and toast

Al Browns Best Ugly Bagels  

BLAT: Bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado   17 

House smoked salmon, mesclun, capers, aioli  
and poached egg   19

HUEVOS RANCHEROS   21 
Smoked beans, avocado, sour cream,  
fried eggs, tomato salsa and tortillas 

Add bacon 5

FRENCH TOAST    17 
Cinnamon toast, grilled banana, vanilla bean  

mascarpone and black doris coulis 
Add bacon   5

salmon eggs   21 
Hot smoked salmon, eggs, tomato chilli salsa  

and toast 

Wharf's Famous seafood chowder    
sml 12   I   big 18 

Smoked Kahawai, mussels and white fish  
with warm crusty bread

daily fish & chips   22 
Pan fried with a crisp panko crumb, garden salad and aioli

Bruschetta   22 
Tomato, foccacia, basil, smoked feta and balsamic gel 

vietnamese pork salad  21 
Glass noodles, asian greens, crushed peanuts and grilled citrus 

steamed coromandel mussels  22  
Tomato and basil broth with garlic bread

Grilled cheese and ham sandwich   16   
Champagne ham, tomato, 3 cheeses and a garden salad

Wharf's Classic stack burger & chips   22  
150gms beef served with cheese, mesclun, onion,  

fresh tomato, mushrooms, and tomato sauce 
Also: Fish or vege option available

Classic Ceasar salad  22  
Cos, crispy bacon, croutons, egg, anchovy, and parmesan 

Add chicken   7

Follow us on andP.T.O for drinks
Please advise your server of any food allergies or intolerances, most dishes can be amended to  
cater for gluten/dairy free. 15% Surcharge applies on Public holidays. One account per table.

steamed vegetables   9 
with lemon

mini ceAsar salad   10

Olives and lemon oil   8

agria fries   8 
with aioli

kumara fries   10 
with aioli

Sides

summer
daily Menu

9am-5PM

ph 07825 0010

seafood plank  $55

Cerviche, salmon wontons, prawns, fish pate, mussels, salmon sashimi, 
wakeme, pickled ginger, wasabi, soy gel and anchovy toast


